The impact of metal catalysis on protein tyrosine nitration by peroxynitrite.
In a series of heme and non-heme proteins the nitration of tyrosine residues was assessed by complete pronase digestion and subsequent HPLC-based separation of 3-nitrotyrosine. Bolus addition of peroxynitrite caused comparable nitration levels in all tested proteins. Nitration mainly depended on the total amount of tyrosine residues as well as on surface exposition. In contrast, when superoxide and nitrogen monoxide (NO) were generated at equal rates to yield low steady-state concentrations of peroxynitrite, metal catalysis seemed to play a dominant role in determining the sensitivity and selectivity of peroxynitrite-mediated tyrosine nitration in proteins. Especially, the heme-thiolate containing proteins cytochrome P450(BM-3) (wild type and F87Y variant) and prostacyclin synthase were nitrated with high efficacy. Nitration by co-generated NO/O(2)(-) was inhibited in the presence of superoxide dismutase. The NO source alone only yielded background nitration levels. Upon changing the NO/O(2)(-) ratio to an excess of NO, a decrease in nitration in agreement with trapping of peroxynitrite and derived radicals by NO was observed. These results clearly identify peroxynitrite as the nitrating species even at low steady-state concentrations and demonstrate that metal catalysis plays an important role in nitration of protein-bound tyrosine.